Prolonged oxygen deprivation corresponding to the ischemic period is observed during liver resection, transplantation, and trauma and subsequent oxygen restoration always leads to reperfusion injury. In particular, the ischemic period represents an inevitable event during conventional organ preservation before transplantation and the magnitude and severity of reperfusion injury depend on the time of liver preservation. Faced with the increasing shortage of donor organs for transplantation, there is renewed interest in marginal livers, such as those obtained from donation after circulatory death or fatty livers, which are particularly susceptible to ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury.
The decreased tolerance towards I/R observed in fatty livers has not been fully elucidated yet, and underlying mechanisms appear different in lean and steatotic livers. The paper of A. Matsuda et al. proposed the use of activated protein C (APC), an anticoagulant, found to induce an initial attenuation of tissue damage by inhibiting inflammatory cell infiltration and sinusoidal endothelial injury in normal liver. Of interest, in steatotic mice livers, APC did not affect initial liver damage but attenuated late damage, suggesting the existence of an additional pathway to the anti-inflammatory cytoprotective effect of APC which may occur via activation of adenosine monophosphate-activated protein kinase (AMPK) phosphorylation.
A further attempt to reduce the fatty liver susceptibility was reported by E. Pantazi et al. that used a peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR ) agonist WY-14643. PPAR is a nuclear receptor highly expressed in liver and it functions as a lipid sensor. Treatment with WY-14643 reduced liver injury in fatty rat livers, enhanced the deacetylase enzyme sirtuin 1 (SIRT1), recently found to be a target for preventing I/R, and prevented endoplasmic reticulum stress.
M. Bejaoui et al. investigated the use of polyethylene glycols (PEGs) that, besides their usefulness as oncotic agents in preservation solution, have been shown to protect against cold injury and ischemic damage. The intravenous PEG 35 administration by a unique dose protected steatotic rat liver grafts against the deleterious effects of cold storage and the subsequent reperfusion. The rationale for the intravenous administration of PEG 35 was to induce a pharmacological preconditioning effect; its protective mechanisms are related to preservation of mitochondria and the induction of protective cell signaling pathways (eNOS, Akt, and AMPK).
An additional model of liver preconditioning by pharmacological induction of adenosine A2a receptor (A2aR) was reported by E. Alchera et al. The analysis of the molecular changes induced by A2aR stimulation revealed multiple mechanisms of liver cell protection that can be both immediate (early preconditioning) and delayed (late preconditioning). Note that the A2aR activation also protects against
